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Unseen Menace In Home
By K. 11. StTliKRLAND. M.D^cy and severity of such acci 

County Hrallh Officer (dents as the one his son had
In 1960 a 9-year-old boy

ualked through the glass of tally for that one county was
a patio door in his Seattle 
home. He was permanently 
disfigured by laceration!) over 
his entire body.

OCTOtM 21, 1964 that arc responsible for the
seriousness of these Injuries. 

Safety glass is either 1) 
tempered by slow heating and 
rapid cooling: 2) wired with a

. . , , 'mesh embedded in the class shower enclosures and doors.^.^ manufa(.lurcr . £ 3)
are ordinarily made of a plate| laminatpd jnto a sandwich- 
or crystal known as annealed|like form with two sheets of 
glass This is glass which hasjannealed glass fused to a

suffered. Within a year the

90 injuries and two fatalities 
These were the first pro 

ductive efforts to identify the
hazard presented by glass 

The child's father, editor ofidoors. By summer of 1964. it 
building trades magazine, was estimated that upwards

was shocked to discover that 
the door had not been con 
structed of shatterproof glass. 
He began making inquiries of 
friends, associates and physi 
cians concerning the frequen-

of 80.000 Americans a year 
run, walk or fall through un 
seen glass doors.

SLIDING class doors and 
picture panels, as well as

been heated slowly and cool 
ed slowly in manufacture. It 
is generally less than a quar 
ter inch in thickness and 
shatters easily When struck, 
this gliss tends to explode in 
a shower of long glass need 
les having great penetrating 
power. Many of the glass door 
injuries reported involve sev 
ered arteries. It is the needle 
shards from shattered glass

sheet of plastic in between 
AH of these can be cracked 
but will not shatter.

For the original installation

or replacement of glass doors 
and panels, safety glass is 
easily obtainable and, while 
somew hat more expensive 
than ordinary glass, provides 
important insurance against 
serious or even fatal injury.

BKC.-U'SK all of us must 
live with a great deal of ^lass 
in our surroundings, addition 
al safeguards and rules \vill 
help to reduce the hazard of 
this kind of injury:

  Never assume a glass door 
is open   watch where you 
are going and be sure;
  Children should be taught 

never to run or piay near 
glass doors;
  Scatter rugs, toys and oth 

er articles which may cause 
a person to slip, trip or fall 
should be kept away from 
glass door areas;
  To make glass doors more 

visible, apply decals, decora

tive stickers or pressure tapelhow to live with and enjoy 
to the doors at two levels  Iglass doors will be sent to 
adult eye level and child eyi-janyone sending a written re- 

quest to the Los Angelts 
County Health Department, 
Division of Health Education, 
220 N. Broadway, Los An-

level.
Use non-slip bath mats or 

adhesiTo strips in showers 
and tubs to prevent falls into 
glass enclosures.

Additional information on £< '« 12.

baker's
continuing our 
gigantic 
store-wide 
'sale!!

OUR GOOD FORTUNE IN BUYING OUT $30,000 INVEN 
TORY Of F&B FURNITURE, INGLEWOOD, MEANS FAN 
TASTIC SAVINGS PASSED ON TO YOU DURING OUR 
STORE-WIDE SALE.

EARN

SCHOLARSHIP ( IIH k . . . Dr. Joseph P. O'Connor (right), president of the board 
of the Los Angeles County Medical Association's Foundation for Medical Education, 
presents a scholarship check to Robert N. Brooks, a Torrance resident and t'SC 
medical student. Brooks and 10 other medical students received the one-year tu 
ition award. Looking on are Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks. The family resides at 420 
Calle Mayor.

Now your savings are paid 
higher returns than ever 
before...free from market 
fluctuations. This is the time 
to open an insured South- 
vest Savings account... in 
person...or by mail. Funds 
received by the 10th of the 
month rjrn from llic "M.

INGLEWOOD, 2700 W.
ManchoMrr M 6th Ave.)   
PI. 3-2164 (Main Office) 

TORRANCEt 1601 Cravens 
(.ilManelina) FA. 8-6111

inon. thru thurs. 9:10 am 
to 4 pm   Fri. to 6pm

2<outt)toes;t

living room

Transitional 2-p«. Sectional
'9 feet el comfort. Select** el lebrici. leeu 
p.How backi. foam tilled ler curable contort.

Ovtrtiit Beige Sofa
lootr cuihion bock, loam tooti.
traniitional Ityling.

High Back Club Chair
Cohort oi .11 beti SeoullM election el 
'aSrni. FOO- teaii, i<«> conltinpororr in

8-ft. Transitional Sofa

c>:»!nm qviH*4. 3 celort to choote Iron

$139.50

$284.00

I bedroom

Spanish Style Btdroom Croup

-,rror with KaMaped to* in Iruitwood linliti, 

plui lull lira pai»l b*4 with loto ol detailing.

Orthopaedic Type Mottoes*
I,,n or lull tilt, boi leriitgi

Contemporary Walnut Set
In.gt » drawer triple dreiter w.lk IKe new 
y.nyi pulli elm ? lram*d plot* gloti mireri, 
pivi e lull its* poflol wanut b«4.

r*g. pric*

$350.00 

$59.00 

$307.00

ial« price°°295

dining room
Round Exttniion Tobl» 
and 4 Chain
Uoulilul l*>ml<> ln»«l lop, iKaln kavo lullf 

uphollKrid l«otl. eonUnperary »oln»t.

5-pc. Dining Room Set
 ound »olnt>l  iltnnen loblt ond 4 I pod*

Daniih Dining Set
rj,« lulurvd »olimt lorni(o lop. p«dtllol 
ba» tiUnnon table with 4 Oanilh chain.

S-pc. Dinette Set
»d 4 high both

leg price

$219.00 

$199.00 

$306.00 

$109.00

S39M 
$269°°

talt price$132M
S^QOO

$248M 
J79°°

The*e are juit a few example*, come tee them all!

N**

2 for $159.95

baker's furniture 
interiors

TOR. BLVD1502 cobrillo avenue

downtown torronce

phone foirfax 8-2778
More houri mon. and fri. 'til 9, 

daily 'til 6, closed sundayi

DIAMOND BOW 
13 glittering diamonds 
scattered over an 
intriguing bow knot in 
a high fashion ilnf.

15O.OO

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S 

LARGESTJCWCLCRS

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
CORNER &ARTORI AND U PRAOO FA 8-4313

SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER
ARTESIA AT HAWTHORNc BLVD. 371-9512

ring I* €1

//iiny cf k

BEAUTIFUL BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
The correct stixie for every month in the ytar. 
Unusual and attractive settings for men and 
for women. A varied collection that hat been 
selected for quality and priced for value. From

19.9E;

.
cultured pearl in a dainty heart 
setting of 14k white or yellow gold
12.95

PEMfl. HAIR, etiTtured
pearl in a graceful swirl
setting of 14k white or yellow goU
37.95

MODEWPURt.distTnctTn 
design, with lovely cultured pod 
set in 14k white of yellow goto. 
2O.OO

STORING LEAF PtARUt 
lovely cultured pearl, with Inf 
design in 14k whit) w yellow god
29.5O

cultured pearl with 2 sapphires Of 
rubies, in 14k ttluU or ydtow gakL
59.95

JEWarOPEARlOOMF.flnt 
cultured pearl with B sapphire) W 
rubies, In 14k white or yellow golt
59.95

MOON HAtOPEARI., with 
cultured pearl set in high styfl 
mounting of 14k whits W yellow goU 

29.5O

RADIArTTPfARl,!ustrBOT. 
large cultured pearl In a striving" 
setting of 14k white or yellow goML 
46.5O

PEARL WINCES? sctitturtd 
pearl enhanced by 4 diamonds, tl 
14k white or yellow gold MtUflf. 
29.95

PtAUL lOVER'S KNOT, rich 
cultured pearl in beautifully styled 
setting of 14k white ur yellow gold
59.50

STAR BRIGHT. Unde Star synthetic 
sapphire or ruby with 6 diamond! 
Florentine finish.

79.5O

Nothing Down ... a Year to Piy


